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Pre-Initiation Code
Amendments Passed
By IFC Presidents

Two amendments to the proposed pre-initiation practices
code were passed by fraternity presidents at a special meet-
ing of Interfratemity Council held Sunday night.

The amendments were:
1. In regard to pre-initiation

practices, no requirement shall be
made of pledges outside of the
fraternity house or off the
grounds which will be of such a
character as to prove detrimental
to the fraternity system.

This amendment replaced part
two of the original code which
stated that all pre-initiation prac-
tices be restricted solely within
each fraternity house, excluding
“Help Week" practices

Amended for Clarification
The group felt the amendment

was necessary to clarify the in-
tent of the original wording, since
there was some question as to
whether activities such as pledge
trips would be allowed.

2. A minimum of eight hours
a day be provided for the purpose
of sleep and/or study during per-
iods of intensive periods of pre-
initiation practices.

The amendment replaced part
four of the original code which
stipulated that a minimum of five
hours for sleeping and three hours
for studying be allotted each day
during periods of intensive pre-
initiation practices.

The amendment was made so
that the eight hours of free time
could be allotted while leaving
the division of time between
studying and sleeping up to indi-
vidual fraternities and pledges.

Original Code Tabled
The amended code will be pre-

sented to the regular meeting of
IFC next Monday. The original
code was presented at the last
meeting, but was tabled so that
representatives could discuss the
matter with their individual frat-
ernities.

18,000 Visit~
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“There’s so much room that
everyone will finally be able to
find a table,” Paul Plaia, fourth
semester mechanical engineering
major, said.

Visitor Likes HUB Too
Mrs. Evelyn Powell, a campus

visitor from Wellsville, N.Y., ex-
pressed satisfaction with the HUB
ballroom. “The building itself is
on equal par,” she said, “and I
feel it is certainly worth the $7.50
a semester we parents are pay-
ing,” she said.

Donald Olexa, sixth Semester
chemical engineering major, was
found sprawled out in one of the
chairs in the reading room. “I’m
tired from walking,” he said.
“This place is really huge.”

Office Space Criticised
One of the students interviewed

questioned the justification of al-
most total office space on the sec-
ond floor of the HUB. Joseph
Mazurkiewicz, graduate student
in psychology, said, “I seriously
wonder if all the office space is
warranted—it seems to me that
the HUB is for administrative
purposes more than anything.”

Senate to Meet Tomorrow
Women’s Student Government

Association Senate will meet at
6:30 p.m. tomorrow in the WSGA
room in White Hall, Patricia Ellis,
president, announced yesterday.
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Carpenter told the presidents
that neither IFC nor the admin-
istration is attempting to inter-
fere with fraternity activities. He
said the object of the code is to
form a working basis to curb
what he termed unnecessary pre-
initiation practices which are
harming fraternity public rela-
tions.

Eng A, B, C-
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ber-January issue of the News-
letter. He decried the “absolute
lack of any real fire protection
for more than 80 students who
occupy the top floor of each
building six hours a day.”

In the current issue, out today,
he comments:
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“We hope that those people who
are in position of authority will
consider the fire hazards of En-
ginering A, B, and C worthy of
future consideration. We, the
students, wait while you people
of authority gamble with our
lives for another month.”

Doors
/HH9¥ Open

5:45 p.m.
GRAHAM GREENE'S

BEST-SELLER

"HEART OF
THE MAHER"

with Twror Howard

BusAd Council to Meet Tonight
The Business Administration

Student Council will discuss its
open house plans at a meeting at
7 tonight in 108 Willard.
Home Ec Council to Meet

Home Economics Student Coun-
cil will meet at 7:30 tonight in
the Home Ec living center.

Post Office ~
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with the post office for severalyears. The regular dispatcher has
worked there 17 years. For four
years he was coach of the Uni-versity’s checker team. Other men
have worked as barbers, poultry
farmers, auto mechanics, sales-
men, meat cutters, and insurance
agents.

The new office has the latest
equipment, but the nien still have
to put postage on parcels the old-fashioned way —bv hand.
heavy demand. She said thd food
service department would make
every effort to serve efficiently
and rapidly.

Miss Baker said service would
be fastest during the early apd
late parts of the serving periods.
She hopes that the students will
utilize the full serving tihie ra-
ther than overcrowding one per-
iod.

(Continued from page one)
Organisations which will re-

ceive space in theHUB includeAll-University Cabinet, Alpha Phi
Omega, Androcles hat society. As-sociation of Independent Men,Blue Key hat society, Chimes hatJodety, Campus Chest, Central
Ptomotiohs Agency, class officers,Druids hat society, Troth, and
Graduate Students Association.

Ihterfratemity Council, Leoni-
des, Mortar Board hat society,
Panhellonic Council, Patmi Nous
hat society, Phjlotes, Scrolls hatsodiety, Skull and Bones hat so-
ciety, Spring Week, Tribunal,
Traffic Court, and Women’s Stu-dent Government Association Will
also receive space in the new
building.

In addition to the space allo-
cated to the student groups, a
file robm equipped with 40 com-
bination Sling and Storage cabi-
nets will be provided for these
anq other organisations. •

Opening Today
PENN STATE BOOK EXCHANGE

opens today in its new and
expanded quarters in the

HETZEL UNION BUILDING
Stocked With a<

COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

$5.00 in Safes; $7.00 in Merchandise Free

Theta Alpha Phi and Players
present . . .

SHIVAkAM and Janaki
"To those who had been anxious
to see authenic dances of India”

—Dance Observer

Sat., March W Schweb And.
&15 pa. Tickets . $l.OO HUB

HUB Opens
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versity, in that it will help to
bring together students, faculty,
and alumni of the University inan atmosphere of relaxed friend-
liness.

Some minor work retnains un-
finished as yet, however. Areas
except the card room, television
viewing room ,and photographic
dark rooms will be in full opera-
tion starting today.

Breakfast will be served this
morning in the Lion’s Den (snack
bar). Over 200 students visitedthe Lion’s Den both Thursday
and Friday during the trial per-
iod.

Over 18,000 visitors were pre-
sent yesterday when the HUB
opened from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Mildred A. Baker, director offood service, said that because of
student enthusiasm she. expects
the food service area to be in
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